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• Pork Council
(Continued from Page 1)

and pork piograms within the
stale, represent poik producers
at state and national levels, and
promote the sale and use of
poi k
FINANCING TiRMI ns i

To accomplish this ob.jccln e,
,i self-help proguim has been
designed in which the indivi-
dual pork pioducers can sys-
tematically contribute thiough
a voluntary checkoli at market
lime

Are They Eating Your Home From UnderYi
Term!tot attack Joists, beams, siding, flooringl
Destroy wood! Sava yourself moncyl Get free, corn*
patent inspection nowl And far thorough termite
•xterminotion, guaranteed protection ef your prop,
•tty—backed by nearly 10 years' experience . . .

A deduction of five cents
would bo made on ail market
hogs at the fust point of sale
On feeder pigs, the deduction
would be two cents

can
j,c.EHRLICH S&

736 E. Chestnut St., Lancaster 397-3721
It is the hope ol the state

council to have this plan into
effect by January 1968 But un-
til that time the Pennsylvania
Poik Pioducers Council solicits
the suppoit of all swine pro-
ducers in the state to rallv be-
hind the piogram with theii
contributions based on the offi-
cial pioposal of five cents on
maiket hogs and two cents on
feeders

Foi tv percent of the total
amount of the checkoff money
will be used to cany on the
state piogram. the lemaimng 60
peicent will be foiwaided to
the National Council for nation-
wide poik piomotion efforts
QUEEN CONTEST DEADLINE

The contest entiy deadline
foi Lancaster County Poik
Queen has been reset foi June
10th. accoidmg to queen com-
mittee chan man C Wanen
Lemmgei It was decided to re-
schedule the original June Ist
deadline because of the new-

“Wo also hoped this extension of a member of the Lancaster points), essay content
would give more daughters of County Swine Producers Asso- points), and presentation

„MS th„ f .ftnf ncf _ thu ic if q P°rk Pincers a chance to ciation. She will be required to poise (40 points),ness ometo it i is jearn about the contest and par- present a short talk on some Anv cirls who would befirst year, and because of the ticipate,” Leininger noted. subject pertaining to the pork terested in representing
short time between announcing The contest is open to any industry. county’s pork industry arethe contest details and the dead- single girl between the ages of Judging will be on the basis vited to contact Leininger
line - 17 and 21 who is the daughter 0f beauty and personality' (30 Denver R 2. J

WATER - FOOD - SOIL
FEED - FERTILIZER

Our Specialties!
LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.

2425 New Holland Pike Lane., Pa.
PHONE 656-9043

E. H. Hess, Ph.D.— Director

First 4-H Capons
Due Here May 29th

Capon Club 4-H’eis were xe
minded by associate county
agent Winthrop Meniam this
week that then capons are
cornin' The fiist shipment is
due for delivery on Monday.
May 29th, and the second lot
will be deliveied either June
5 oi 6

Members receiving birds in
the first lot are advised to
pick them up between 3 and 5
p m on Monday at the Mervin
Pertei far m at Manherm R 1
Anyone not able to get his
capons at that time is asked
to notify the extension office

All orders are to be paid
for at the time they are picked
up, Merrram said noting that
payment should be made by
checks payable to the Wilmarth
Poultry Farm “No cash,
please,” Mernam advises

Moved To
New Location

FOR FAST,
ON-THE-FARM !

SERVICE

SWEIGART
FIRESTONE

329 West St.
Manheim, Pa.
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The home ol Mr. and Mis Ronald Weidman, Newmanslown

We asked the Ronald Weidmans,
who converted to total electric living:

it as low-cost as we promised?
Their answer;

We paid just $32.49 a month
last year for everything,
including electric heating!

Yes!

I **
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This low cost also included electric water
heating, cooking, laundering, lighting, and'

t' 1u .1' r 4.
trie bill and the service contract. Put
thein all together dnd seewhy wa
say live 1 the" totah 6lectilc way’ 1 ;&s thd“ifinilWeidmans do.

all their other electric services,
That’s why we say, to make a true

comparison of the total costs of home
heat and operating all your work-saving
appliances, you must add together all
costs.

IF YOU ARE BUILDING~bb' sure to
tell your builder you want to 1be rhoderu*
you want the best, you-want electric heat*
IF YOU ARE REMODELING call ft
Reddy Kilowatt Recommended Electric
Home Heating Dealer for an estimate.
He is listed in the Yellow Pages under,
“Heating Contractors."

With total electric living, for instance,
there’s just one service, one bill and no
expensive maintenance contracts. But to
get the true cost of flame-type heat, you
must add together the fuel bill, the dec-
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